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Making progress on claims backlog 
BCBSF is experiencing a short-term increase in claims inventory and a longer 
than normal turnaround time for processing paper claims. Providers who submit 
paper claims and have afeejor-seroice arrangement with BCBSF could be impacted 
by the claims dela:r 
The company is addressing the delays as quickly as possible and expects to bring 
pe1jormance back to its normal level as early as March 31. A special Provider Seroice 
·nit has been established to contact potential(y af ected providers to handle claims 
issues. Employees from Operations and FCSO are to be commendedfor working 
extra hours to help bring the backlog to an acceptable level in record time. 
"The company has deployed numerous resources to fix the problem," says 
Darnell Smith, vice president of the National Business Unit. "By pulling together 
and working as a team,  we are making excellent progress." 
UNF program offers employees development opportunity 
Is your lack of knowledge and understanding of health care and the health care 
economic environment holding you back? You can develop this important job­
related knowledge with the help of the Health Care Competency Development 
Program, created in partnership with the University of North Florida (UNF). 
The program consists of five college-credit courses adapted.from the Master in 
Health Administration or Bachelor in Health Administration programs within the 
UNF College of Health. Participants choose from the undergraduate or graduate 
track based on their educational background. Employees who complete thefive­
course program receive a BCBSF Certificate. 
To make the program more accessible for our employees, the classes will be 
held at the Deerwood Campus in Jacksonville. Summer term classes will begin the 
second week in May: 
• HSC 3500-Epidemiology (undergraduate) will meet for eight weeks, Tuesdays 
and Thursdays, 5 p.m. to 7:45 p.m. 
• HSC 6931-Special Topics: Healthcare Finance (graduate) will meet for 12 weeks, 
Tuesdays, 5 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. 
Registration for either course should be done through UNF Costs are covered 
by the Educational Investment Program (EJP). EJP participation requirenients are 
located on Exchange at Public Folders/All Public Folders/Organizations/Human 
Resources/Weekly Status Report/Educational Investment Program. 
Email or call Baraz Samiian at ext. 50091 for more information. 
Well done is better than well said. 
- Benjamin Franklin 
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The value of a brand 
Two of Blue Cross and Blue Shield of 
Florida's (BCBS
F
) most valuable assets 
are our employees and our brand. 
A strong brand has a tremendous value 
in the marketplace. You'll be hearing a lot 
more about brands in general and ours in 
particular in the coming weeks through a 
series of communications as the company 
unveils its new corporate promise. 
Brands provide value to corporations 
because, as consumers, we buy them, rely 
on them and experience them every day. 
And when we do experience these 
brands, we know what to expect because of 
the promise they make and deliver 
whenever we come in contact with them. 
Their instantly recognizable logos evoke a 
response in us based on that experience. 
]Jyou have any questions about our 
brand, please email them to Brand 
Communications. 
Quick Connections is available online at Corporate 
Information/Blue Views on the company Intranet. 
PIMI: Use email wisely 
Did you know that the federal govern­
ment can impose stiff fines on companies 
that email unprotected Patient Identifiable 
Medical Information (PIM!) over the 
Internet? Hackers can intercept email 
messages, threatening the conjidentiality 
o
f 
our members, as well as the security 
and reputation of our company. 
BCBSF's and First Coast Service Options' 
corporate policy limits the release of PIMI 
It is not appropriate to send PIMI to anyone 
other than the provider of service. PIJ\III is 
defined as data linking specific medical 
conditions to a spectfic patient. PIJ\III consists 
of member name or contract number, 
combined with medical information that 
includes, but is not limited to, procedure 
code, diagnosis code, type of service and 
provider number or name. 
PIM! release requires prior approval of 
Internal Audit . .(fit is determined PIM! can 
be and is released over the Internet, data 
encryption is the only acceptable safeguard. 
Encryption scrambles email messages so 
they can be read only by the intended 
recipients. More information on how to 
request encryption capabilities with a 
specific business partner is located in 
Exchange in Public Folders/All Public 
Folders/Organizations/Electronic Commerce 
Operations/Corporate Internet/Encryption. 
Employees who use email inappropriately 
could lose their email privileges and risk 
being put on corrective action, including 
termination. The transfer of confidential, 
proprietary or PIM! data over the Internet 
without proper encryption could create 
unnecessary legal, regulatory and public 
exposure for BCBSF and/or FCSO. 
New BlueDental plans roll out 
BCBSF has expanded its dental product 
line with the introduction of two new group 
plans of ered through its subsidiary Florida 
Combined Life (FCL). Each product provides 
groups of 10 or more with choice and 
flexibility and encourages preventive care. 
There is never a deductible for preventive 
services under either plan. Both can be 
customized to meet an employer's needs. 
Employers can choose from a range of 
deductibles, co-insurance and annual 
maximum benefit amounts. 
BlueDental Choice, which debuted last 
month, is a PPO program of ering a state­
wide network of more than 2,800 dentists 
and specialists. Members can choose dentists 
in or out of the network, paying lower co­
insurance for in-network services. 
Ready for market release is BlueDental 
Freedom, an indemnity type of dental plan. 
J\llembers can visit any dentist or specialist. 
However, employer premiums are somewhat 
higher than the network-based plans. 
The Choice and Freedom plans join 
BlueDental Care, which FCL began 
marketing in January 1999. BlueDental 
Care is a cost-ef.fective, prepaid dental 
plan that uses a select network of more 
than 1,600 dentists and specialists. The 
plan boasts unlimited annual benefits 
and no deductibles. Each office visit costs 
only $5. Most preventive and diagnostic 
services are provided at no cost, and 
other services require a low copayment. 
BlueDental Care was of ered to BCBSF 
employees last month. 
BCBSF sponsors Olympic expo in Orlando 
The BCBSF-sponsored Caring for the Human Spirit expo will be held outside the Orlando 
Arena on Saturday, Feb. 26. Caring for the Human Spirit is a.free, nationally touring interactive 
event that celebrates the spirit of the Olympic Games and America's Olympic Team. Attendees 
can browse through Olympic memorabilia, the Olympic Nutrition Center, the Olympic Health 
Fair and an interactive Mini-Decathlon. 
The Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association is the health insurance sponsor for the U.S. 
Olympic teams and the U.S. Olympic Committee. The exhibit is being featured in conjunction 
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ach year, the U.S. Congress as well as the 
Florida Legislature in Tallahassee tackle 
numerous health care issues. This year 
is no exception. But one issue in particular­
health plan liability-could have an enormously 
negative impact on the ability of millions of 
Americans to access affordable health care. 
Provisions expanding the liability of health care 
plans in various ways have been proposed at 
both federal and state levels. 
In the coming weeks and months, the 
issue will be debated among federal and 
state legislators, and it is important that they 
hear both sides of the issue and what the 
consequences of enacting these seemingly 
consumer-friendly bills will have on those 
who need and want health care coverage 
they can afford. 
The keI issue 
During 1999, the U.S. Senate and the 
House of Representatives both passed versions 
of a "Patients' Bill of Rights"-legislation 
containing numerous proposals that will 
change the way health care is delivered in 
America. This legislation is at a crucial juncture. 
A Congressional conference committee will 
begin discussions in March, attempting to 
combine elements of both the Senate and the 
House versions. If the committee formulates a 
compromise bill, it could be put before the full 
Congress for a final vote later this year. 
Of greatest concern is a provision in 
the House version of the bill that contains the 
largest expansion of health plan liability ever 
proposed. It not only holds health care plans 
responsible for the decisions of participating 
physicians, but leaves many employers who 
make decisions about health coverage open 
to lawsuits. The provision would enable trial 
lawyers to go to court seeking exorbitant 
punitive and non-economic damages when 
there is a dispute about services they think the 
health plan should provide. It literally could take 
years to have a simple claim dispute resolved. 
Similar legislation will be under 
consideration at the state level when the 
Florida Legislature convenes on March 7 
for a two-month session. 
The cost of expanding liability 
People already have the right to sue when 
health plans inappropriately deny coverage for 
procedures. And Florida has an external review 
panel for health care grievances that has been 
held up as a model for other states. 
If enacted, provisions to expand health 




















wave of frivolous, costly lawsuits. The result? 
Health plans will raise rates. Many employers 
will no longer provide health care benefits. 
And individual consumers will be the ones 
who pay most dearly. 
The Congressional Budget Office has 
determined that the proposed expansion will 
lead to a 4.1 percent increase in health care 
costs. For every 1 percent increase in health 
premiums beyond the normal rate of inflation 
an additional 500,000 Americans go uninsured, 
according to a study by the Levvin Group, 
an independent research organization. That 
means as many as 1.5 million Americans could 
lose their health care coverage. 
Ironically, expanding liability would 
do nothing to improve patient care or help 
working families. Besides raising premiums, 
some health care plans may choose to elimi­
nate certain types of coverage in order to limit 
their liability. Health plans also may be forced 
to increase their involvement in physician 
decisions in order to prevent possible liability. 
our voice be heard 
As a Blue Cross and Blue Shield of 
Florida employee, you know that our core 
philosophy is to provide our members with 
quality, affordable health care coverage. If 
a health plan liability provision is passed into 
law, we will be forced to increase rates in 
order to cover the rise in costs that is sure 
to follow. 
Your support can go a long way in 
ensuring that members of Congress and the 
Florida Legislature understand that expand­
ing health plan liability ultimately will hurt, 
not help, the consumer. We've made it easy for 
you to contact your federal and state legislators 
directly from our Public Policy Web site at: 
www.bcbsfl.com/pro tectpatients. 
At the Web site, you will find information 
about health plan liability and other key leg­
islative issues affecting health care coverage. 
The system will enable you to send a letter, 
fax or email message directly from the site 
to your elected officials and Congressional 
conference committee members. It will even 
help you identify the people who represent 
you in Washington, D.C., and in the Florida 
Legislature, and provide message points 
you can use. 
Get involved! Help protect your health 
care and that of our members. :j: 
Making progress on claims backlog 
BCBSF is experiencing a short-term increase in claims inventory and a longer 
than normal turnaround time for processing paper claims. Providers who submit 
paper claims and have afeejor-seroice arrangement with BCBSF could be impacted 
by the claims dela:r 
The company is addressing the delays as quickly as possible and expects to bring 
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The program consists of five college-credit courses adapted.from the Master in 
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UNF College of Health. Participants choose from the undergraduate or graduate 
track based on their educational background. Employees who complete thefive­
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